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au,! there baa lt'Cllled ;o be " reluctance on the part ol the 
ollicers of che proper Department to lake up and consid~• the 
matt.-r. • 
I 110.ve used my beat elforu co secure an adjustment of tho sJ.id 
t,nd grant, and to get I.he lands certified to the ~uM. 
I am now encouraged lo believe thot as soon as tl,c proposed 
.etdemeut by otr~t z•n be consummate•! I o.lll m~ke B full ami satis-
factory adjuttmen, with tho CommiA ion~r of the General Land 
Offic~, so that be will certify tho lamb to the Stale without any 
further delay. 
Re p<'ctfully submitted, 
D. W. J\fLROl'RNE, 
KF..<>KUK, J,nuary 4th, 1806. 
.A.gtml. 
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REPORT OF THE 110.\RD OF THD,TEES. 
To ff.- llonnraU,, thd (J,..11,n-al .1/JlanUv nf tJ,., Slt1(~ of /o,Nl: 
lo connection with 1ho nccompnnying firumcial report of tho 
.~sylum for tho nliud. tho under,:,:ncd, members of tho Hoard of 
Tru,l<•c•, !Jeg h•nve to iubn,it tho following St1gi(C•tin11F, which 
tbuy trust mny not bo dcomcd inappropriate nt tLis time. 
"' c nro grntilfod to be nl,J,, to stnte that tho Institution .r1111 no,·cr 
in a more tlonrishiug ooudit ion than nt tho prcgent. Tho nt1end• 
anoo wn. never boforo •u lurg,•, Ibo pupil; so gcucrnlly h<•allhy 
and conlcn1od, nnd tho cutiro mnchioury moving in euclt perfect 
cmler an,l l1armony as now. 
!:iinc<> onr lru;t report the roaigoation of Re,·. Reed Wilkiusor1, 
ruq,riocipnl, his nc=itate,1 a cl1u11goi11 tluit hup1>rtan1 po,ltfon, 
and wu deem onrsch·,.,. very fortunate in ha,ing eeonrod for thnt 
nlaoo the ecrriccs 1,f Uenernl ,T. L. Gcd,Je,, wbqse r<:put11tion M n 
hru,·c nml acc..,11pli&hed _soldior in tho luta oivil 11trifo hM rcudfJr~ 
hi• ua11u1 familiar in 1111 1•arta of th~ Stnte. Ilia s,•rYic~s 111 the 
Institution during the pres~ut term ham nlnmdy fully dcwmetmtcd 
that ho ia tho rtght man iu tl,o right plnco: nod on<ler hl,; dlicicnt 
mnungou,eut .,,.er,· de1.artmonl gil'tlll ovidcnco u( iuurcneed «>nu 
nnd ,·igor. 
Tho ar,proptiatioua herctoforo lllll<hi for tho goucrul cx1,c11acs of 
the ln,;titntion 11ro 1,,nnrl lo t,o n1oply 8nfticiont .for ii. nrdinary 
wont.., 1111d nothing furtlwr i; needed iu thal rcl?ftrd, lint wo Jt;1Jiro 
to say that tlocrr• us n mntler of tho 11tmo6t i111portance IQ the Joirti. 
tutiou which baa hithe1t" lieun much m·crlooked, hut "hicl, wo 
hopo will be s~riou•l.r COlll!ioierc.J. We refur to the musfonl 
dop11rtment. J: is hardly 11~-eP.snry, Wtt apprehend, to call ath,D• 
tiou to tho f,.ct., that tbo wusicml ~-Jucstion n( tho hliud i& Ly Cnr 
tho 1uul)l importnol uf nil lhc n1tui111111•nt.s ,,o,di:rretl 11pon them 
lil:11'~. A;id& fr11m tho direcL pccuuiary 11drnutages whicl1 it ghl.ll 
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them, the nmonnt r,f con.,,!alion am] ruj~ym~nt '-<hich it afford 
them daring lbe J,,o~ dreary night ol their citi,tonce, can hardly 
be estimaleJ, The Geueral .\••etnhly is not 111 fo111lt iu thii! matter. 
~\ll tho real waota and IJl'Cel! itio of il,i, clru.f of unr follow eilizenP. 
which haso be~n pre,;entcd to tbot body in paBt yeare, hO\'IJ heen 
g~nf!roa,ly met. The fault hitherln hlli! h.,.,11 with tho mllnKgeni 
of the 111,lilulion in ovcrJo.,king 11u1l failing lo c.111 11ttenlion 1,, 
!ta n~ed•. 
By way of ('Xplnuation we m,ulJ ~sy lhat al the limo of the 
removal of the asylum lo this plnoo, and for som" y<'are prior 
thereto, ll1e nrnsiral d~rartmenL was 111,dcr th~ umnag-cment of 
Profll880r S. II. l'ric,,, a yonng man, himself l,liud, 1111~ then 
recently a graduate nf the lllinnia Inslitutiun fur Ilia Blind, and 
owiug to his then co111pnrnti\'U youth and iucxperi11nct>, be was 
devoting hia surviccs rur a m~ro pittauco of from t3oO to 400 per 
annum. While lhia conlinued uo necei;&ity w111 Mt for a c:luu1g11 
la lcgi&llltion as tv the snlury ,,f I\ mu•ic,d prol1!68or. Rnt three 
7eartl ~,o 1,e left tho Inttitution on accou11t of inudequacy of com-
pensation, aiuM which timo 1110 ~tatUt(•ry limitations pl11ced upon 
the Rlllary lo be allowed all tOO!JhcM, exccrt lllo principal, bu nm-
dorod it lmpoeililo to proc11re competent mn•ical inatrnction, and 
we have, therefore, l,een compelled to intruet the mnnagewent of 
that department to advanced popils-witb what N1H1lta may 
11!adily be conceived. At the conimeuceunmt of the present term 
we again sncoot'lied in proeuring the 11erviees of Profeell<lr Price, 
but it bu only \,(mo with the uodcretanding that an •ppoal would 
Iii! made to tbo General Ai!lle111bly to enlarge the e&lary allowed 
for that poaition, meanwhile he remains at tho mnximom ralea 
whlch the etatote pcrmila os to give. Tile profttsaor is donhtlua 
ono of the ableat mneic teaehen in tho Swte, and poouliarly qnali-
tied for lhie position, and ,.-e Bro well uti•lied tbnL it would 
-11 be poaaible to &nppl_v hie place hete. Wo trust the law 
may be 10 changed u to euablo ns lo olfor a fs.ir com pcoeation for 
11ie requisite talent for the po&ition. 
Again, the musical i111trome11ts io use- l1ere are almoet literally 
wom oat. Thia la eapeeially ,true of tho pia1101. There ii an 
Imperative nooeasity fur three new inetrnmenta to supply the wuta 
uf tha )Jllplls. The intlmmenta now In uM, tor ·1be m011t part, 
aannot poalbly be made to eerve any kind of p11rpoae till the 
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roeetlng of another Legialature; and if euitahle provl&l<1n ia not 
now made, that important branch of education moat ho neg• 
lected. 
In addition lo this the Institution has long needed, and we think 
■bould be aoppllcJ with, a suitable "'YI""· The ,-ocal 11xonutea 
cannot be properly conducted without it: and ,Thon II ie N!mom, 
bered that ~uch 11n inslrumcnt, with ali_gbt repairs, would laat 
almost a1 long 111 Ibo 1 IU!titntiun itself, we ru-o led to bope that 
thie very important item will ret-ei \"e yonr faw•rAMo· <'Onsidol'lltion, 
Wo would not cnll nttontion to tl,ese wanta of tlio fnetltation, 
did wo nol deoin them of pres.ing imp:irtance, and knowing that 
the 1n11tter hll8 boon too long nrglectcd. W II now, in behalf of 
tbe Ioat.ltntioo, and of thnRe uufortnnatea who!O lirua are bleal 
and made cndoraLlc by its instrumen!Ality, Mk your favorable 
and generous cooaideralion of lbo llllcetliilie. we bavo thua pre 
senled. 
,JAS. McQUIN"N, } 
J. OIIAPIN,. Memhen of Board 
JOS. UYSART, or Tr111t11e1. 
0. 1L CONKLIN, 
a INSTlTUTION FOi!. THE DLUW. 
Il.EPOR'f OF S1TI'ElUX'fE).'TIENT. 
lli¥ EJ:J:rllnlf,Y, 11,,,_ JI. HtonL, G1>1•,rnw ,,j I(>lca .-
811< :-111 aonforrnity with Im ur! r,f tho Tenth General As•emb1y, 
I !111ve tho ho11or 11) r,reEcut thu Eigbtb Di .. 1miBI Report of the 
fow11 !tU1titulinn Jor tlrn Education or the Illi.nd. 
It ie II aonrro of mneh gratification lo he nblo lo reporL tho 
conli!lUlld prosrerity "f tl1(1 Inelitntit•ll. 'l'ho p11st two yelllll' 
ll;<.jK'rfoneo li1UJ hnl ser..-erl lo rneri'Me tho con~ietion of itG utilily; 
nni.1 tl,o g,,1til'yir1g reimlt• ntteined in tho m,,ral 1it1d intellectual. 
tmining of the Llind. mail eontinne to ci!mmend it to tho fostering 
care of tho Legialnluro. 
'T'ba fnstitutlon ie beautifully loe1110.J, 011 a gcntlo eminence 
!n.imudintnly we&t (,r tho c<,rp1>ra1u Ii uiils of tllo town or \'inion, 
Jn tho county or flcul6n. The ,·foil" fro1n the cupola of tho l,nild-
ing [s ""'Y lino, prescuting 11> the Epctlator nn cpitomo or our 
lc,v .. ly State. The 11n,l11l.JiLinr, prnirio l'J:teoding from lho aou1h 
111111 w11,t of tho buildiug aa for as the eye can 11ierce is dotted 
with rum1cro1u gro,c , fnrm n11d sclu:10I h<1usc., thua bcnring npon 
Its bosom I ho im prilSS of un i ndu,trious t.lirifty aud intellig, n\ 
p11p11lntlim. 
Looking 1ow1mli tho Mrlli 1111,l eai;t, diataut 11,b,)ut one-1,nlf 
111!10, lit!! Ocrl11r rh!!r, lldlh its dcn&o frlngo of c.,ccllcnt tirobn, 
bn!'i!!t ll)lllll the vi~11·. Onita right 1, nk is 11lnated tho ooterprie-
ing town of ,•i11to11, "·ith n m!lron,J in proe<'!ll of completion-a 
liuk in tho great irun nrlery whid, will :;oon oonuect St. Paul, 
1111111., witl, S•. Loni , :Mo.-an,l Jestined cro 1011g t,, liecome n 
,:reut 11mrmlactnr!ug ucnt!'o. 'fho &nl11l,rity of tho c!iu,nlo ia 
nnsurp1m~d in this Stair, l'f which fact lho ,mintem111totl good 
l1cal1.h ur the iuumlts of tie Inotitnfa,n ls 1111tllciont oviJeuco. 
The grouada bolongiug to lho Inelitution, compriau forty oercll c,f 
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e;i;cc.l!ent bvd, di rided in1Q ten 11eru l,:ilP, one L,f whir11 eontaina a 
thriving J01111~ nreb11rrl, al~o ~lrn.Je Lrna 111111 ormumwlal ihrub-
bory. Th" oth('r fota nro 11~,I 1,,r pn,tu,c and rai!!ing Cv!ll for the 
m:umfoctllre co! br,iomf. 
11L.'"1Ll:11Nh:-.. 
The buihling& for llrn nsn or llio In,1itt1lfou Bro eorninoJ.ioos Rlld 
eur,eist 01 the main 1,uilding, which i• t,uilt of 11'11 ll.:well~n\ •111ality 
c,f ftonu t.uc11 {rJ1U •1narrics in the , idnity, 0111.I 1••e•~111& A 1,rrmd-
wmQ nnrl impoe,u;t "l'!)CllrBuC<.o lti mllilllre and r,)~g,,nl •ly\o of 
ard,itectnn, ie ~urpaued by ,wy fow pu\iliQ L11ilJi11l{" in tho Stafo. 
Tho broom n.ud l,r11oh fotlt>ry ;~ I\ largo tm> ,L<>ry hriek, i!l11.1!eJ 
nhnuL Lw•> n•h fron, S. w·. nngle of tho m~iu huflding, nurl, ii 
arlu,:rnh!y nrn.rnge,I and supp!ie,I with th,3 msehinery ,uic-o~.ary r,1r 
Lue mnnu11u1!11ro uf l11'()()1lla aod bru•Lea. 
The bilrn, 5t,.\,l• nnd shed. oro p\o.ccd i o roll!' of u,e main build-
ing, ara 1,nilt or wotJ<l, ,md 11uswcr wen th11 purpaee3 for whi.ch 
t!rny were erect& 
1'-n.tll&P. Ill-" t•,l'TL& 
Tllo nolllbor o( pnpila cm,,Jlod ,luring tho perio,1 oornte•! hy thia 
np(lrt i6 1c,·c11ty-eigl,t; lhu uverngo altomlmm,, Ofty, Tho 
number pr> ~ r1l thi• l«:nn, whi,~1 commeuccLl, ,n lho ln t>o1,t•••11b~r, 
ie fifty, which I om inforiue•I oro as ninny as h1wo on,r liucn ln 
attcndauco ot tho c,,mmcucuim•"l or n term. Ae R u;,u~l lhi11:;, nil 
thu pupila do not nrri>·o until nl,out Llio f.~c:<rnd 111111rt~r of ct1cl1 
tern,. 
TK.\Cll&U \>Ill m 1•1onr~. 
Thu InsWutim, ha fi1·0 toMlicre, beoi,loa tho l',tirwi1>11l: iwo for 
tho literary, ono {or tho urnaioal, a11rl tw~ for tl,o iudu&lrl,I ,J..parl• 
IJ]f't, ta. · r · · r·· lJ 1 The liter11ry d<'pnrtm~nt i, condMLcJ Ly 11iss ,1u111 ', '.' ,,o 011, 
Ii.a Jennie L. Wil.011. These l1>dies 11ro well 1p1alilil:d for tho 
pc'&ition, anJ nro kind Btl\l deYolcd in the dieebnr;.e of their im• 
p,)rtnut duties. 
Tlio 1unsio 1.fopnrlllll•nt is undtr !ho ,lirocliun of l'ro(ealOr I'>. II. 
Uic:ii. It i1 ,mn~ocesllry for lrlO to •ny anything in 'tcgard lo tho 
qu11li!lr.ntiQt1t11Jf U,is gcutleuim:. llis proficiency !u tho seieuce of 
~ 
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musil', Md his snroe:s~ iu tuehiog lhe Lliml, i~ woll kn1Hvn both 
lo tliis Stole aud lllinoi,. 
Mr. Jolm Ci•na teaches iu the: ruale mecbaniCBl dc,parhoent of 
tho lustilntion, which embraeea the: mwrnfttclure of bronms e.nd 
bru•be•. Mr. Ciaoa hall beau eunucctu,l with the lm1til11tion 115 
wdrnr io !hie department. f.,r a numLcr of yeal'I!, 11Dd ili eminently 
111ci,e&ofnl, 11lthougl, !,!ind hlm•df, in [<,acblng Lhl' trade to bLhe!"ll. 
l11111y 1•ho re<leh·oo tb~ir instrnctiun from him, are n<.JW making .a 
comforl.ll.h\e lhing by mnunfadnring hrol'Ia8 nod brusheB. 
.llrl1;1 Amm Ynry ll.illgcra tl!uclu;o in tl10 imJn,;trio.l department 
for Liu, fo111sles, which emhrru:es f.u,cy l""'d w ... rk, ilewinA", and 
lrnitllug. Joli~$ Ri1tger1< Ju.,, 11l•o lloen II teacher in tho Jnatlllltion 
for n 11umbor of yellril, and is wull r1uJillficd for directing this 
brntrnh of instructl<>n. 
·rho lh.l:ran or 11.o, Inatirutfon iij 11rf, N. T. liortnn, 11 lady 
em!u~ntly lilted f.,r tho diN!harge of tba un1mm11 dotiell bulongiog 
'to this hnpurLlut otlk", and !,er lo11g nperienco in tlu,t capacity 
raoJcra her e.eniee,, e.xc.;odiugly valllll.bl~. 
rotm::,,IC t>F ]"JrlSTR.l'O'ffOS. 
Tim ,cnlll'H 11f etudiua for tlrn J11i11l 11~0 y~ r< h11a 0011,isted of 
rl<11oling in mi•~d print, wriliug, bpelling, bi.tory, nnci~ut aud 
11iodoru gr11mmnr, ge"!o('ILl'hY, rlietoric, lu1,:fr, 11nd hullu6 lcttrcs, 
ualnrnl1 1110ml, ,mu mental pbilusnphy, arill11no1ic, wuutal and 
writtuu, al~ebrn and g<•omctry. lt le truly ast1111i.hiug tu wit11o,;a 
the lndn•try 1wl11coo, uud ll,o ptolicicucy nltnin<>d in m00t of those 
braucl,ea 1Jf Je1m1irig, Aud moro c,pecl11lly in the mntbematic,i. 
Uudor lhe ablo BUfKlrv.i.iou of Pcolc5&1)r Price, our m11aic 
de1mrtmenl ie to II \'ery tlourishing condition. .llu•ic is RD 
imp•,rl111t foll1llru in our co11111e vf in&lruclton, nr,J nl! wh,, pt>uei;& 
g,".,J m111!cal 1aleut, r~culvo 11ol rneroly n superlicial know!.,dge ,,f 
lh11 ttrl 1 l>nt R RJstornatie nnd tlwrungh cuun;o of training, so Wi to 
cnahle them to ueconm &u~c,;ssfol tcaehel"I!. 
In tlrn mechanical Jcparlmouts (he 681110 1horo11gl10ess is mniu-
taiuod. 'fl10 1111110 paplle nro taught to moko Lr0<1ms 11ud brul!hes, 
and tho fe1urues bead w,.,rk, so1~iug ru1d knitting. 
<'l•\'ltl<IOIKN'l. 
Tho oomparatively holpl01,Q couditlon of tho blind bringa them 
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in rn<tm imrn di.tile eontaet with lbe teachers a,Hl ulH~ers of tho 
] n.t1mlion than is permitted iu ec lB c,f II similar d1arncl ~r for 
aeeing. ; I\ eo11se,iucuee the 1;,w,rnment partukoo l9rgdy 1tf a 
parental cl1ametor, but wl1ilo it is kiud and paticJtt, it 18 11\811 j11a1, 
and decided. 
'.l'lio 1,!ind, u II rc.-rnlt tif lheitinfinnity, 1,a'°c ,.,,m, l'"<'nli&rities. 
Ju y, ,utb 1be1 llf'f'Ullr tu he YorJ happy, 111111 eve11 gay, b111 11• tlwy ar-
ri\-e at 111r.tt1rcr age, !Li;y aecm nuJ,~ d11p,,s~d lob~ re~llllt-•, u1wmoy, 
de>irons of change, 1111.J di~e01 li,ut~d with 1hoir et,,,diriuu. 'l'L~y 
l!.eem i,,n .n,J!y cmJ,,we.I with k"en pcr*ptiun~, 11n,l ,m, nsna\ly 
adutlrnb!Jl judges or' ~-bsracler. Allhhl1gli gro.h,ful for ony kind-
lle<!l! 1hn1n1 tlwm, th,·y .,e1;,n to X('f•el any e.."<pl'llo,llon 11f I\Jlllf>alhy, 
eapalially from tho eurinus, nm] from lhuL l"OIIWll uvr,nr.intlJ thoy 
chooto their Mloeilltcs fn•hl 111nvng thulr 11wn clW!ll in prduteuoo 
to "'11 utllfrti. 
O.l.l'AIHLJT\ o~• TIIF. BLIND. 
M11tboin11tic,, philosophy ruid nmsl11, •l'JIL'llr to bo the al ndles 
which 1,nil 1110 peculiar Lent vr tlmir mind~, and lo whieb !hoy 
devote their llll.,nti,,n with !ho great,,.! pcraen,r111100 1111d plnn,1m,. 
Tl111 r ciLty they c>ioc11 in tlio Bl!11niAitio11 or kn,1wlrclgu ie ,·c•ry 
gro.nt, anil thi.'y nppcnr Cll-pablo of ~el'.\idng Ilia higheflt d~gr~o or 
intelloclual culluru. 
Thu number of l,lind pcr&ons who lm,·o 11ttuiirnJ ditliui,li"n tn 
art nnd 1>cionco i& .-ery largo, aurl ii •~elllij lo mo ,•,;ry e1·idoi:t th11t 
tho nnly oba1nclo t.o their i111prn,~111c11t nud allui11111unl• Ill k111,wl 
e1le:c, t~Jll&l to tlont of tho 6ecing, \Von!,! arl~e from I ha want 
of !liu 11ppnrn 1,& 11cc,0 .s ry tu imptlrl tho inPtmclinn. 
"'c hnll pupils hero al pn:scul who rcco!,·ed their instn<'!ion 
al !Iii~ Ini,tit~tic1n, tbnt uro ;ntiroutoly 111,r1unin11•d with uti,ry prop-
t)Bilion nttd able to rfo1uor11lmlo c\·cry prublem h, 1111,is' Lw!'~n,lro, 
orally, wltL thogrea!Cllt accur3t'y and os~u. Tl111impruS>1ion of i:;o<>• 
m~trk'1d flgur • , when onc.i unden;tood, is indelibly lbud upvn llieir 
cnind;:, nu,l scorns la J>Wl9 in p1urr,r1m1ic vlow 11t their plnmmre. Tlte 
&amo 8Ce!Ut 1,1 Im the 1.-a,e iu mu6lc. Tho diAgruin~ "f thu v111·io11B 
musical tenlee appear iu lnld relier to 1h11ir i11111.gl11ufomP, 111111 
tbry are able I!, read them there with 11.11 mnch rca•li 11eF<1 ar.rl r,a.,o 
R8 c,10 tho 1,~ei11g from a 11111Kic b1><1k.. 1'boir nhlhty l<1 im1,art 
knowl~dg,•, cAp~ciully lo thnso of lhoir own clil!i81 i, M groa~ aa 
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can bo foand llltlollg the &coing_ The m&lorial is lll-iray~ ready, 
aou lLeir illn,trations generally 11re very !111.ppy. 
Tuia ehuracttcn•tic I lL'\VO bad ample opl'ortnnity of ob;e,ving, 
us we Nnpl,,y many of tha pupilfl rui i.-i9iata11t tonchers. .During 
tho p11e•t and presuol term, )Ir. Gw,r;;e T.mnihill, a ropil of tl.io 
!nalitntion, nml totnlly blind, ha,; taught a d&.s in the higher 
m11them11t,c., very enccc.<111lly, nn,1 I think ltirn well qualified to 
tench that lu1p,1rt&11t brtllleb of knowledge iu any of our 8111.to 
scl11mls aod c,,ll~i.:-ee. Mr. Frank Illckok awl lii.s Lalll'a Jrinklur 
a.ro well 11,ka11ceil in tn:1.thcmntil:8, l!!ld h.o,·e mnJe m%t succca;fu.l 
teachers in the Institution. 
Tn lllu r111111ic ,lojiartmenl, :!.lr. SJlrnnu• Sh1n!?hler, lfr. ,Jncob 
Ni.emyer nml .Mr,;. J oee Cisun, pupile ju tho Ioslitutit•n, nnd tot111IJ 
bli11d, h11,·n prnrnd tl,eir 11bility 1,1 ten.ch io an rn1inc11t devoe. 
Th~y aluo lmv~ l,een 01111,foycJ as a•&ist1111t.i dnring Un: past and 
pre1mo1 tonn. 
Tho following is the order 11i exercises for nach day, cxeep~ tho 
nfl:crno,,11 uf 811turJ1y itnd tho 1'aliboth: 
II o'r.h,rk-Hi!e. 
1H o'cl,•rk-Tirl.':11.fnsl 1u11l neceee. 
'ij "'d,,cl<- Prayrna umJ Scii)'lnro. 
11 \., II u'clurk-Wriltet1un,11,fontnl Arithmo(ic. 
!l tu 10 u'ifock-Grninmnr, RalllcJ Priut, .Morul Pl,ilv1up!ty, 
!O loll 1r'clock-Al~l,n1, ~kntnl Philo opby, nnrl C)rthogrnpl,y. 
.I l t,, 12 1:.clock-Rbctorie, Bello,; Lettre,, (;eography, &nd 
Orchlll!lnt, 
l il tu l n1oloek-l1i11nur a111l Hcccss. 
1 lo:! 1/d11ck-G~'O!lllltTy • 
.2 to 4 11'clock-l11u11strial llep1rtm1111ta and Manual LnLor. 
,1 to .'l o'd,rnk-Ohoir. 
t lu U u'elock-!:iupper au,! Jfoeesa. 
6 lt1 1 n'c!,,ck-E~ercisc. 
': lo , u'elocl..-Ui&t11ry, end 'l'hoor.) of bfo;;it,. 
S lo \I o'elnck-Hc~Cl!B nnd to lie!l. 
llu llie ar1cmoo11 of Salnrday tLo pupi!A mako tho uecll8aary 
rrepar11ll•JM for tho Sat.bath, 11h&u 11II nrc expoctcol to &ttond such 
l~"$TtTt;TlON FOH TllB DLniD, 
church u mlly l,e 11grecablo t themaol~e.• o_r frianJa. 
a!tem<>Oll s:ibbat.h Schnol i1 l1eld in tho lo,;Ut.nt11111. 
lfl'ATlhTIC". 
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Through tho nnwcnricJ an,! di.iolcr!'S!<"l ctforle of JI.f r. Samual 
Ra.c..'On, of low& City, tlti, lnhtit11tion WM first cstnMifihcd in 1853. 
[r. lfoMn wM alau ILi' founder ,,f the A•ylnm for 11,~ Blind in 
.JaeksonvillE', Ul!noi;. Tho lnetitutiou it free to 1\11 the "1ind of 
fo,.-8 who nro ,ros,eptiblo n( e<lucatiou. <,f pmpcr 11~0, gonJ moral 
eharncler, 1111ol tle..iron11 of avnilin.~ thou.1,;al,·cs of its pri\•ilcget!, 
Tia, l,lin•l of ntbor State,; nre sl;;o nJmitted, npon the pnyml.'llt 
of tho •lllll 9f ~170.00 per po1,il, pm,idad tlrny JW<loeR~ the other 
lleccs,ary •1tUllilioo1ion~. lL WU fifilt ergRni~ed at lvw~ City, 
uu<ler the nl.ile su1,oriutl.'111fooce of IL• foonJ~r, whose looi,: el:pur,-
eoeo Ill! I\ te:id:mr (11' tl>e blind did much iu sccnring Ila sncccu, and 
commending it to the• fostering ec1r0 ot' our pi,ople. Tho wise nnd 
!,enevuh;ut Jo1,>i,lntion ext·mplH:ioil iu llverytliiog purtaining t, 1 ila 
inlcr.,st,;, hu had the effoot of plodug it in 11 vory enrlnhle pTJ•ition, 
nod reoderiog ii aocnnd t<J on Eohool of like chnrncter ill onr 
co>untry. In the m<mth .,f ,\ ugnst, 1S6:!, tho lualitution WllB 
r,•mr,vcll fro J ,wa City to Vinton, lfont,111 il',,1rnty, At lhia limo 
il wns uadcr tho superi11temlo11ce of tho I:a,·. 0. Ulark, who 
re i;:11c,I nt 1!1e clo,o of J .,01. !Iia plae., WIIS lilted by I.ho Rov. 
Heed Wilkina,,n, wh•) lcn•lerl'd 1,ia ru.,ig"ntkn h1 Jnno, 1 ~67, whM 
tho pr~-ont lucumbont WM nppointcd to fill tho ,·neimu;. 
'l'hu ouwoer <•f blind wl,o ha\·o onj,>J'OO tho n,h·R111.i\goa of tho 
l11Gtituti11n ~inco !ta etilllli!ielnnenl is one lnrndru,1 and Jlfiy; the 
numb,ir of doalli•, twch·e; nml tho n111uher of thnso who i11 Jho 
ordinfHJ' course .,f thing• hava lcrrul1H1tc.J their couuertion with 
tlw Jn~ti!11tiu11 einc0 its orgnrrl1.:1lio11 ia eighty-vight, which lc,i~ca 
our 1,rcsont 1111mbcr tlfty. 
'!'hr:, CllllBe.i ,.,r blinJ,ie.~d of tho pnpila einco tho eeta!Jli!l11nont of 
thn Insti1uti1,n 11ro 1h11 fol!owiug. 
lnfiammati,m ... .. . .... . ....... . .. . .. ..... , •, •• • 49 
llad tr<)llhuont. ... ... . .... ....... . . ... .. . . ...... - 2 
Smn!I pox_ . • . . • • . • . . . . . • . • . • • • . . . • . . •.•••• • . , • 5 
Scmrnla ..• . . .• , . •. •.•. ... .. .. •.• . • , . , •..• , .. , • • 7 
Noural~ia . . . . . . . .. .. . ....... . ...... .. .... . . . . . . l 
l~evor . ...... . . . . . , ..... ... .. .. . .. ....... ~ . . .. , . . . 5 
H INSTITUTION FOIi TH& D.L.-XD. 
Opthalmia...... •. •. • . . •. • • • •. •• •. . • • . . . .. • . . 1 
Al~iden1". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . 3:J 
Coo~nrtlll • . . • • . . . • . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • . . • . • . • • . . • 22 
Op, ... ity . . . ..................................... 2 
i\l • loa ...................................... G 
(\1tJ1ratt ..••• •.••.•.•• • • ••.• •, ••. • ..• •. • .• . •••• • ,5 
Cunet!r' •.•..•.•••..•••..•..•.••.•.•. , ••..•...•. 1 
Armmr .. ijil • ...•.•........••.•.•••.•••.•.. , . • • • •• -t 
,v,.1er "" tlio brain ...•.•.•.......•.... , . • • • • . . . . 1 
Tho <'e11ern raturus fur ldlll el,ow the 'nurnbcr or bliud in Iowa 
t,, I, 2!1;,, t Ire earrro nnruucr RS •hown by tho ccruu o · l ~ri3. It 
•Pl'" rs from th u tigure• th11t lhll l11to war h not incrca,.ud the 
nnm r ul' l,li1111, as w • ~enerally expe<·ted. I am inclined to 
belic•u the , 11 u, inRccurate Ir, thi r p ct, and woulrt &t11?ge.t 
thal mor elli i,wt 111ean be a.Jopte,l for ubtaioini; th tat! tics of 
tho hllnd ot ,1,., tale. 
'1'l111 1111111h,,r of l.lind reccid11~ the ht:uctita of tho ln&litution at 
µres.·nt i Ill per cent. of the total 11111111, r in I.I.re i.; to. 
II dll 1.., itcu by tho followirrl{ tnl,lo 1111,011 from the r,•1•ort of 
llJO Uoitcrl .S111w11 cen~m; for 1 flO, that with tl,o cxce1,tion of the 
lltntt•• 11( llhi111 fodiana and Wi,c,111,i11, unr l'"rcontage ut hli.nd 
rcc,•h·inl{ t!tu Louulilll of tho Juetituliuu, is grc11.1,or than tlmt of 




- --- ---- 7, l'w l~ugl ,111.t •...••••••.•••••••• , •••• :-.,- J~!•."• 
Now y,.,k .. .... .. .. .... ............. li6'l 
l'nr111•ylva11111... ... .... ........ .... .... 11 ; 
Ma~) hm•t, ••.•• , • , , .•.•.••.••.•.•• , , • • ;ti)~ 
?lJl.o,, .. ••·· •••• ···• •••. •.•. .• .•.. .••• lllll 
lllo.lrur,u ••.• '' • •• · •• • • • • • • · •. • • • · . , . , . 11311 
Ke_1 ::~:::ky....... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ·1·,~71 61 
····························· r,u.,uri,... .... .... . . .. . ... ........ ... H I 
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The number of bli J rr~h-ing the I ne6ts of the Jnatitn-
ion may ppt'BI' Elllllll, when comp: rt with the number in the 
'tatt'!; but it is a-rcrtained that a lar,::e J r cent.gc are 1()0 old to 
rec ive ins!ructiou: a lar1t part too yoonj?, aud a slill l{N!Blcr 
number unable to stteml frc-111 ' elm or disen,sl'. 
Tho ,m·d1n11k,al Jeparlruenta uf tho h,,1it11ti11u hsn• bt·en 1·,•ry 
~uccc.,,lully euetu\noJ. During Iha pn.,;l lwu yc11r~, fifly pupile 
lr11n• l,~••11 l111J;:ht hn101n nnd bru•h r"nking. 
All tire lt·male 1•11pils hlln? moro ur 1-. knowledge or h,•nd rind 
wor!l<d ..-,,,k, ar,.! many 11tt11i11 grt·nt pruliciency in 1hi1 d,•1•nrt• 
mcnt. Tho following t11hl111 ellhibit the tinanrial eu111.litiP11 of 
Ii, depnrt111cu11 lor tho period cn,·crt"I by this report, n it 8()-
pear& in tire boob of t!Je Ir, tilution. 
XAL Jll'l'.UIT.YF.sr. 
Rccci< ,d for l,rooms, hrn h , &c •••.. ,, ...••...... f,731,/h°J 
Expcu,hid for material............ . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 1;~ 35 
Proceeds. • . . . . • . . . • • . . • . • ..•..•.....••..•.. f61.i5.18 
Rccci.-cd f.,r bend and worotl'li W!trk ......••..••... ,1;;11\ll.:!ll 
E11.cudud fur materillls .•............•........ , , .. 2:!6.H 
Pruceode. .. . . . • . . . • . . . .. • . .. .. . . . . . . . . ..... f I 29.85 
Althfltlgh the appropriations ma,fo l,y tire l.t •ielatnro BTll ~cry 
libernl auJ •uflidcnl to dl'lray tire current l'lllt'II flf tho ln-
Mit11ti,,n, we 1,nrn UO<'II ohlige•I lo ir.1r,•11d1 lnri-:oly upon llrcm 
from tim" 1,1 time t,) me •t c.,otir•g •ncici<. During la•t 1·nration 
UJO roof or tho wurk@hop WH6 carrio,i Rwa1 by A 8lorm, aud WA.II 
,.,ptac,·,1 ut an e. i,cu,1,, of on•r $:i\111, The iuetillltiun bu uernr 
bco11 l'f"P•·rly furnisl,cJ, nu,I tho 1·xpen,o inror«•tl in mlrliup; to 
onr furnirurc, roplacini; 111ir ln•d,ling, c11rpd nud rnntti11g, and in 
mnking irnpru,·cmo1r1. ""d •~pair& 1:,. which no 1pccird 11ppro-
priati,J11 La,·u lie •1.1 maJu id uccc rily 1,rcat. 
16 rNSTtTIJTIDN FOR TllE BLIND. 
The 11.mount of curront c,;pon&e~, including itnprnrnments, ~al-
nrie•, Bod dotlilng furni~hed 1111pil1 (rnw Dec;,mber Lot, lbi.15, to 
Octol.tu fl lat, 18ll7, inclw,ini, nre as follows i 
Clothing ....... . ..•.••• . .. , . • . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . • l\,'310.10 
Salariue ..................................... 6,~IIS.,!0 
Ouroont F.xpenl\Ji ..... ,., ...................... 17,llli-l.-15 
lmpro,emenlA •.. •. .. , •...•.• , . . . . • • • . • . . . • . . . . li,803.05 
$:?0,tHtll.09 
The 11b,1tmctJ1 nnd vouchers occompariyiug this rcp.,rl will ex-
hibit tbo vurion~ 11rticlca purclul,!011, nnd lite Tr~a.,urcr's Report 
lhc cxpenillhLro l~or impm,•cn1cnle nttcl Ollllh rceaived. 
In suhmissio11, I would rcspectfolly e11U your 11tto11lion to the 
report of 1110 Hoard of Trutc~~, iu regar,I lo tl!a prc.isiug nl!CCI· 
e!ty for uow um•ical lu&trmuenlll. I earnestly ho110 iliesc important 
mutlurs will not ho o,·erlo,,kod, nm! 11,nt tho limitation of rnlnrioa 
ru11y bo romovod, ei!pcciBlly In rcg11r1! lo rho toll k~1I 1fopartmeut, 
so oa to ennbl0 M to procure the bat Laluut fvr tlmt important 
brru1 cb Q{ ct! u cation. 
Allow mo lo re.llllllk, in oonclu,lon, th,it. the eiliv.ens t,f loWA 
hnvo go"d ronson l:o l,o proud of tLcir Su1to ln,itilutians. They 
nmk lllil<mg tlll1 -fir~I In 011~ Jund. 011.r noble young State, "Jlrgt 
lu w1u,'' h11.11 proved hot dovotiou tn tuo pri11cipl,>s o( liberty on 
01·ery L11til~-lldd of tho Jato ci vii ,trifo ; and thrvu.gh tho blessings 
of II kind l'cv,idtmco &ho is 1wt lmliin,I her &!&ter States iu c11lli• 
voting thu nrt.ii of plll>~I!, nnd in tlw denilopuiu11 t of every thing 
cood ucivo lo Ibo l'atahllebmc.nt .,f II rcligiou,, mural and i11tcllec-
tnn\ dnlizatiun. 
Ilcspoctfully submitted, JAMES L. GEDDES, 
Snpednleudeot, 
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'
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10 INSTIT!l'f(ON l'OR TD.E BLlliD. 
LIST OP PUPIL3 L'I ATTESDlN'OE ,l'r '!'BE TEIUC ClOlL\lE.XCING 
SEl'TEmllm l, 18117. 
lU.1,111 llJo:ll llEl~ 
:ij_1_ .:UUC!..-- - ~ __ 11t('1"f0rf"IC-F.WDU~_-J-- Jl.&M-4HW.5.. 
J, lloyce, :ilc1J1>I•• ll .•.•.•. l\prfo~.J 10, l.kdn r<1 •.....• ·1·...... . ........ . 
D llon..:1tttl, J11ck.... •. • • \-inluo, Hernton C,o, •..•• ·•• , ......... •·• ... , ... . 
:1 1ll<>l\'IU&D, llamu.,J ...... P.ldn,a. lhr,Un C-0, ........................... . 
~l!lrlolow, Riley .......... l'l• .. •n11·III• • .ll&rt~o Co .............. , ...... .. 
ft llrit\O\V, A.rthuir. , •••••• , ••.•. ·• .• •• , •••• 11~·· .. ····••I••·················· 
0 Ori~g., Wronr ........... .\11lo1, Mulon l'o . , ......... 1 ................. . 
7,Carpooli'r, Mlh-a r ...... F•ytllcl Fayettu Ci1. . •• .• • • • •••••••••••••••...• 
8\Cls-nA. Jot~u •••••.••.•••• lnwa U If, Johnaol'I Co ....................... , •. 
ldlCn.-rer, Jt·~ie.. ... •...• .. ~~t]~:, Uume, l°iiWt~hlek , ••. ······••u••·••u••· 
11?'.,:reby, .\.Jhl,d V ... •.. !l.,.lnn, I.co Co ... , ......... , ................. ., 
11 ,Frcck, Oo•par .......... Franklin Conlre, C..., Co ........................ , 
l'l\' Jhill'~llui:,. J . ,r ... • • • • • • • 1 llolir'lnt1,u•j . U,llOQ~ CQ., • • •• • • 1 o o • •, • • •• • • ·• • • •• • o 
I~, lllclmk, f'rankliu ...... l·'•lrOo·hl, JoO'cnon Co ...... , ................... . 
1 I Ilo,,.l, W1U11m 11 ...... ~lounl Ayr. lllnggolrl Ca; .. "\" ............... . 
U, ll•ll•H~•ck, JI, riry ...... Waterloo, IJl11<k Ua~lt Co ... .................. . 
IO l,0011:, Virgil ............ ~l•roholho,rn, la.ralroll c;,, .................... . 
l?,lldJh.illn.n. lirnUfi,rtl •.••. OurliugtQn, DC'.• '.\lidoe• Co .•.•..••.•••.••.•.•••• 
IM' h(,.,,,.( J. \V,., ... ..... Orlghtonl ll"a•hlngtuo l!o,. .................... . 
tH Nr1l1bl It, .JftuH~ J ••..•.• Ccn1~-.·u •• AJ!pllDOOlle' Ou .. ·1· .................. . 
t!.0 1~d+oa 1 ,fl\1111• ••••••••• Uubu,,,rl'1 rlubuqm C1.l,, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
IU \.!"tie-nnyer, J1lo<1b ••••••• l'to11•, luiou Co .... ,. . •.•.•.•••.••••..••.•. 
~2 ' l'11ltennn1 U. W. • ••••• h:01"ulh, l)ra \folnu Co......... . . ......... . 
2.J T11.uruhlll, IJ. w_ •. ,..,.1Wlutor!1<t, )lo.r.11,on Co, ..• , .............. .. 
21
1
-r,10, II. Ji:., .......... ,T•ll•n11Jo, Wo,hlDJ!IOII Co .• l ................... . 
21 SlQtt~llft.•r, T . !'II, •••••• .,,\cl~I. l>a11M Co •..•....• u •••••••••••••••••• ~ 
~fl Btn.pfoton.n. U" .••..••. 'V\oto11, n ... num Cu ••..•••. •~······•-· .......• 
!l11Wll11cnll, ~:dwud, ..... 1Ll•le,o Linn Cn .................... . 
28 L11.r.7._!!?~0lll.n .......... \V■ rr•lfn_J.11ui•s r'o ·:..······ ········-·---·-'-'--'....c. 
n,ULB :muru,m.,,. 
2tlllhmtu,tl~ AruhlJdlL, •. ••• Nt1wb1-1rn;;,;t1rlou Ce ................ •••·. •• .• 
;Jl)1Blac.k..m"'-D1 Amllie, ....... 'larlon, Liou C,), . •••••••••••••.• ,,n,,, ..•••.•• 
311~".f, Ell• ............ ,. lo"• Cit~\ Jol~1000 C., • .......................... 
Sil Ul&r•, llill!e ........... Adel, Dohu C,, .. . . • . . . . . . .. ................. . 
331Cl•n", Jo,;rpblno I'. , ... low~Clly\Jotrnooa(lo ....................... .. 
3-1,ll,vl"i Julio ...... , ...... ,J•cktonvl !,. (1,kka,aw Co ................... .. 
3;jl 1:g1ln1 O. U .............. \hac1uiur, Mu!t~at_ioc. Co .••••.••• • • • •, .•.••••• , •• 
oo
1
U,t.rclhh·r, J.l,ry ••.•• •••·. Auburn, }"ayctlr Co ..• ,., .• , • , ., ............. .. 
U:7 .[nb~11i11~ l'hry A ••••.•.. J.olurnyvlllr, teo Co .••..••. , ••••• ••••••• ••·• ••. 
3S -~HY'. ]l"lty ...\ll~•1u.t1t,, ...... \o;IJllwt.1env l'uinl, C'laJ'ltin t?o, ................ •••·• 
uu .. 1{01;11.nuky1 l-~111:,h¢t.h •••• 
1
iU,1rli:in. ( .. ln':I <.:n._~··••; .. ••• ......... ,. •••••••• 
.141.l l..t\\la, Anna .••••.•••.. lloconh, Wrnn~blt:li.: to ....................... . 
-I 111 .M.irnkltr, Lauri\ •..••.•• \l~twl.af,...li•r~ Uel11.w11re C'.o .•• , ••.••.••••••.•••• 
-l'.!l~htllr.e, Lnra.u111 .... h •• • '.'tl.mHlcello, J,mtis Ctt ............................ . 
-1.'1
1
f1,1w·,n,llarab .......... , Urigh<c,n, l\'o,hln~lon Co ....................... , 
H IUu~u,, JI..\ ........ , .• ,ll.,. Mu111 .. , I'olk,f.lo ............................ . 
4.3 ltwllr, }hry ............. 
1
,10100, 11<111an \;O .......... ,. ................ •, 
~11 ~mitt1, \f•rU,_ J ....... ,1aralr•II, Mar,hall Co ••. , ................. ,. .. ,. 
4; v,.,., ~!alllo E. ......... \Y..,.bln~l<ln, IV"•t•l1lnRtOD Co •. " ........ ".. • 
4 V•n n .tot\ \l rv M ..... Uurlln•1~n, n .. Molnre Co ... l. • ............ · .. . 
~V1Wllll""''.,El!itJ ... • U,,,J•r !(,pul, J,ion Co ..................... . 
~OJ \rt!!1cU, l111-r)" ••• ~.. • •• K11uJ\·illt\ lfffirion Oo • ' ••• I. ' •••••••••••••••••• 
\ 
I 
IX5TITL"l'lll:-( 'f"OR TIII! BLTh"D. 21 
RE,\SL'"IlEH'. I!EPOH'f. 
S1,owiu,: 1!te rl't•eipi~ otul cx11C11rli\11rt, c,r Ute Tn~li!uli<'11 for llrn 
Dli111l, l'rc,m D1K·emt.er 2. 1,ns, to :,;,.\"ember I, 1,1:r. 
To h&bnro ag ln•I 1he Tr,.,.ury •I lut uporl ......... , ........... f 
To paid ll. Wlllt!n,nn, Prlncl1H1I, w,..,...L u; .... . 
To p&M 1r1 "· A$ fon.o)n, ~t11.1rou, warnnl 14P .•.. 
To J\&lil )f,. A. r. lluUt--r, tearbt'r. WIU'fant 150 •• ••.•..•.••• . .•••••• 
To pa.ii) J :,.;'c1rrmy,·r, fa.cli.~r. w1,n·ar,, t:H.... . •. , , , • . ...... . 
To J>11ld 1. i:'l!nn. 1"11<1,or, 11'UrDDI lnl ................. , .•. , ... . 
To 11..{d Mr,, J. C~u. len.t:licr, Wl.rnllll •~u. •, .. • u ,. ... • • ., • ••• •, 
ro 1·•1.\11 ru1 A. • ltiUgtf'I, t,-achd. W't\rriL.Dl l j,l • I •••••••••••••• 
l'o paiJ 1. 'k'l.uion, mlltfLt01 w1.nMt 1~ ........................ . 
•o p,ld J. D)'1&<1, mlle~g•, ""'"'"I 15~ .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • .... . 
To pa\d J. h1.paa 1 L~111mh\l't f.1t1 JmproTt:tncn!I, ""am.at tf'/i. 
"fo paid II.. lli'.thrl•I, Coinm!Ut• on In,pron,mcnto, ,r11rn1n1 101 ...... 
To l'l'i l J Ch•i,in, 111!Joi,1on,o bll\li r•ld, warrant 163 •••••• ,... . .•. 
•r., pr,J,l R. \I 1lkioaon, I'rlndpal, -.r•mUJI JIU... • .......... , ... . 
1,o p ~Iii '""· R ,n1ki111,,uo, lt:A(:lier, WllttlL t Ltk..l ............. - ..... . 
To ri:.J1J n .... A. P Jlt1Ue.r, 1tac.her, w11rnmt 11;.o;H ................. . 
Tn 1111ld J C atia. ~•t:b r, "1.rra.nt lhf., .•••• •+••H ..... u., .. , ••••• 
To 1J1'hl Mn. J .. Cilat1,, leA.cbt1r1 warr111,L 16~ ........... u •. ,, •.•••• 
1'1) p.dd J ... e)ermy,r, tea.cha, vt11nnl l&!l .......................... . 
To pa)d rs. 'N. ,\. for1oP, hln:rn. 'WAtflll'.il 170..., ......... •·• ..... .. 
To psld )t..u ,.\, )l ltitt~rt. tieoc ,rr, 'l\'1.~rnnL If? •••••••• , •••...• 
To r1U1I u \"\ P,ctll:i~ SlftWft.1'1,l, WliT'l'llnt li'i.l •• • ......... , , .. • • o, •, 
'Tb Jh\iil .1. l hAf11n, biBlt 1•11ii1l, Wllrl'ilnl. 17:i ................ *• ...... .. 
'fo pal,! .,r,., IL ll'Ukl o, for b d,, worro11117~ .... ............ . 
,·o ps\d ll Wllktn •n1 tl:pt-~. w•rrnnt 1':ll. 1 o, •, ·•--•o• .... a ♦ , u 
To l'Ud (I, W Pcrl.loa, t•w•r I," arrant 117 • . ......... , , ..... 
To p•ld J, Cbapla. bllla !'•hl, w,rnnt 11'3.. • .. • , • • , 
Tn 1...id IL "•11tdo>0u, P,ladral, '"""'"1 170 .................. •. 
To ptiid l!R. ft \\ llkiam\J, lcarbu, watrr 11 1 t ........ , • • • • •• , 
To p11id J.fr& ... • .i M..r1.tu1, )ltt.trou 1 warrnnl 1"1•-•••t.• 
1'11 p•i1\ lH11 A.(' lh1llcr, tt:lleher, warrnni lfr.l. . ............. , •• 
To pal<l J t..'lr•1•i11, blllJ r••ld, ,...rr.nl 163 .............. .. 
To 1•11id J h-Qainn, m1:,..11g~. 9.-nrr t1t i L .............. . 
T1q-akl J. lly,.ut, m•lC'Afo, ,rorr•nl lt!ri. ........ , ..... . 
Tn p!Lld r H ~ nkU.n, f\i•nmi11•·c, ,umuH tetf.., .... . 
To r,uut lt. lillc't.rbt Commillee, -warrnnt 1 7 .• ,.., •••.••••••.• , .••• 







































lNST!Tt.'TIO"I FOR TTfE llLD,O. 
Ta p&ld rt Wllklo0<1u, PriDclpol, warrolll l ~9 ........... , . , •. , • ••••. 
To p.Jd Mn. \Vllk.lol<'n, le&ell&r, wa ... nl lli<L ......... _ ..••.•••• 
T'Q pald Ml11 l\. P. 11-at.kr, le1u:.h1!r, warr1..al. UH. u •• , ........ ~.: •• , .••• 
Tor,,14.J. Cl•na.Wttt:hl.'..r, wurun 1~ .•. 1 ................... . 
To pal,I )fro. I. OJ,:ria, te!IClttr, WIIJ'tllnl 1()3 ...................... .. 
To pol4 )Ir,. A.11. mnvn1, ,.,.eh•r. ~ •rnn1 lil1 . 
Tu ritld Jfn. .N. A,. Horto11. lla.l1on 1 w~111.n1. ltf'i .. : :~ ::: ·: ~:::' :: : : 
T,:, p ,Id )!I .. A. lL lllt1£,,., Wlth~r, "'t.rranl. II•~ .................. . 
'To p,d<l .l. Oh11.r,in, bll11 paM, WArtnot l!J7 •••..•.•.....•...•••.• 
To r•ld R. Wl!klno.,n, lJIII• po.id., wornnl IOS . , ............ _ ..... , •. 
To r,.J,i !I Wllldn,;m. blllo )>Old. warnml !!Ill .. __ ............... , _. 
To r•ld ,I. CLar,lu, bill& ~aid, warrant 200 • • • • • . . • • • . .•.•. _.. • •• ,. 
"'fopttid i'TWA~ P. Illlller-tllf'-:'i.Cbl!r, wnrrnu.l ~nz ....•. ~--- ······•· .. · 
Tor- J1:I R. Wll~i.1:11on, Print.\r1a.l, Wii.r"nl'll i'l:J:"J ••• I I. I •• I I •• - •••••• 
Tu p1id Mrw. R. \\ llkimun, "'«ber, wamull 20-I ...• , ... , • , , ••••.• 
Ta pi, cl .I. l,110.1, li-achiirr\ warn.pl.!!~ ..•........ ,. ~• • •••••··••·· 
'r1J [IA,t\ ,1 rt' ,T p u1 ......... Letu'.':U("f. w•m,,il,t, !f/0 • - . • . . . . - .•. h •••• I •• 
To p•i•J 111·~ A )L HiLt,;ero, k:.t·bir, -..·o.rranl 2(r. .•••. _ ••. _ .•••••. 
To {,llid llrt. s ... l.. l.1orton, .M&tt,n1 "llffan1 !?OS .... OU ........ ••n--
To p•t1d '1'. R til.i111glltuj tt,•rLu, wuranl 2{1.1 ••••••••.•• _, -·- _ •• ,., ••• 
To p&l,I H. Wllkinoou, l>tlll r-,ld, w1rra"1 ~10 ...................... . 
To l••ld b'. 0. f't"""°ll, lilll• r,ald, ~ arr,,111 21 L. ........... _ .••••••••• 
Tu 11•i I J CL.pin, ~ill• paid. 1funnl 2m ... , ..................... . 
To p•ld J. Ch,,,Jn, blllo p&ld, "·4rnn1 2U ....................... . 
T1 1 p•M H. Wmd.ntuo. UJ10UH ' -warrant '1?tti. •• '. •• • • ...... • .. .... 
1'1l fl•.lrl C.H. \\'11khu.,()o; teach,:,-, w111,rr.1H1l ~16 ••• ·••• ................ .. 
Ta J'•~M Miu .A- f'. llulkr, l"-r.1,br, "'~rr,nt '£17 ..... , ......... , ••.. 
Tu 1•11'1 I!. "ilkl"•°"• Prindral, w,.mnl 21H .•.. , •• , ••.•..•• , .•.• 
'fQ palJ "'"- ll. Wlll.ln,.,u, l•~<hcr, ~·ot111,1L 21U ...... ., ........ ,. . 
To:pclJ ,T Clh.011.1 tt•1itlwr, wa.rrut 1W, .• ,, ••• ,.,, •• ~ ............... . 
To I"1..td ,\tn, ,I. ti,nn, la.tlil'f 1 w1rn.nl 2:!L ........................ . 
To J1'"1<l '\Uffl .A .• ?if. Hhtg:ere, lei,( lier, w11.rn1nt r.~, .. ......... 1 •••• , • 
To r•t.I Mrt. !\, A, llorLua, Mu.lroll, warrlla.l ~L •••••. , ........... . 
To p1,1d 1". ~- Sln.ugltltr, tflethl."r, w1nara~ '.!'J4 ........... ., ........ . 
To J""li! l" .. t,.). Pr-cte0\l. 8Ltwn:Jd, wur,u,t 2"H ....... , •••••••.•• , ••• 
To· pll1d li'I. o, Pr<"JCOU., L-11111 t1JLid 1 W,ifT'll.n't. :?~ ••••••. ,. • .. ........ • 
1r• 1 r l.d R. Wllldmton, t:IJM net., 'W&.rnnl 2Zri , , • ................. .. 
'Tn l•iild It ,vm,truna, 1"rlndp•l. '\li-krUD1. 227 .................... . 
T~ r-11.!11 Mn. 1t WUkln.-m, tf!atlL r1 •uranL ::!~ •..••••..••.••.•••.. 
Tu pt1i M J, C1 .. nA1 1e"1:lu-r1 w-arnnl 1.~t~ .......................... . 
To pnitl. Ir& J. CJ.&0111 1 leatlo•r, ~-urnaol 230 ................... •••••· 
To 11riM T ~. S11ugMer1 t.tad1tr-, warunL Z:H , ............... , ., ... . 
Tti ] .. hi. )\lu A. l1 1nugt'rc11-, teach tr, w1u·r1tn~ !ll'.? ................ . 
Tn p1dJ. )trJ.. N A .. \(urtoll, ~hlrtin. warrant 23:! ....................... . 
1 'u p1dd F. n. Prucutt, tlh:nvard~ .. -urru1t 1.1:1-& , ............. , •••••• , •• 
Tt-. -pdJ a. T,u,n.ibHl, lcr~u.:·ltf'r, wurr.rmL 2:J.."i •••• u, ............. , •••• 
~a 1~L-1 Laurn H .. ?,,ltt11d-n, le,dt,:r, "'""'"'"' 2:10 .............. ·••u .. 

















































L'l'!<TITl.TIOX FO!I 'fll I•: BJ.Um. 
To~ Mra. R. Wll~lntoo, 1e,.c!,cr "'"''""' Zllil, • • ··•• · · .. • • • •• · 
To p,<ld ,tr,. S, A. M~nmi, ~hlr<m. w&n'&III ~3!1 ... , ·•• ·• •· • • •, • • • 
To p•i<l J.Cl,opl,,. bill> paid, w,rr.,.l 241 ...... , ....... , •••••.••.• 
'fopt.M Mrt.J.~~~na,tcacbc:r,1il..rr•11\~4:.l ,,u •••••• , ............ u. 
To "'ll .r C'b•plo, dotbh'!l bl\l, w••n.nt !IH ................. , .. --
To ~d J Cb1.{'lti,r.:Jothln~h1U,warnnt2U,, •••••• • •• ~. ••••· ·•• 
Tn p•i~ ,1. •l•rridetb, I l!Je!<1',a, w•rns>I :ti!.• .... • . •••, .... . 
Topahl,1 Mc.Qolmi.nlll~.111,rrant!U': .......... uu••· .... ·•·• 
'To p,i.ld J. (.:ll&tJ"ll.1, oa c.1«lmhlf~,. we.rn.n~ •.H~ • u .................. . 
Ttl p11oid c. U. Ccrn'llln, oo tfltnmll\('e• ~ !\rfaDL t•t1' •••••••.•••• ,. •• •,. 
Tn ptdd J. n_ynn,. u,H,rage, w11.rrat1l ~1D , ..•••• - .... , ........ d , •• 
To p,,\d .]!lOl' ffiUOrt; teae:htr0 w,u•tllfll .2Sl .. ~ ..... , , ... £. ■ •u••· , ~ 
To p11,id H.. W'ilk\.ntob, b1'\:-,pAid, W&rra.J1\i52, ...... •• ,.,, "' •••.••. , ■ 
Top11.M It Wlllliuon.t1.pcn.K'". wa.r.r ■iul ~~::···· •. •· ••• ,, .•••• 
'To p-atd ~Un A. r. BoUn·. 111u1rber, ~rn,trl. .. ,,.~. . ~ ••• , •• .. .. ••• 
'flJ p11.iJ ,!. Cl!na to{ht:f. WlllfiLPf !.""~,. • ;:~,. .. u ,.u•. I ........... . 
'fut•i1l)lrt.J Ci11-nl. lt"1ttbt1,"a.rmot-11 •• ~ ....... •••• •· •••· 
Tu 1...-,l Xluis A. M ltlHJW;r•, tna.c.bcl'", 'l\'arr1m1. ~, 








1 .. 1,;(I 
Tu p.ald ,l. Wi1y, c!9thir:g 11! 1!, Wttrrn.lil '.!GU .. •. •- ............ · .... · · • · 
Tvp.MJ.L •1"'1iln,~\ll•p>.ld,w•rnoll!G~ ., .•.• , •.•.••• ••· 1,0'!UO 
To r,~ld J, L. Gcd,\d, bill• !"'Id. w,nuL 2d ................. ••" -~ 
• •• ,,. 2!. 
1far, ll. 
J~ly P 














Uy ~lt.tll!rt1Pllropri..Ut1n ••.•••• , •••••• , • •. ••, • ••• ••• • •," 
Hy SI.Air a.pprnprt 1lon r,ir clt1LblnJ, • • • • • • • .. • • ... ■ • t • 
n, 16\J'I •lll roprlAth,n ..... , •• • • ••••••••• • •• • H • • 
ny 81.1iU1 pprutullllhh for dr.llhln; •• • ...... ··•• 0 , .... 
t:ly pn1 t;'l-)111alct, •••••• ·••••• ••• • .... • •, •~i • • • ••• • •• • 
II,\' ~IAIA arprnflrl•ll••n ....... , ••••.. ..... .. .... . 






2-1 INtITITlrlOY FOR TilE BLIXD. 
D,c. l 'l'o po.lJ Hoyd & E',uuJ,,..,n, hW ftl1!ng Up ohop, or~u IH. f 
JM<l. 
F•b 21. Tn psld J. D. Lock, hill npoiro, onlrr 171. ............... . 
Ap'l 2. T,i ~,a!J J. 11, l,od;, L,lll tept.h-t. ordr-r 174.H•O• ........... . 
Ap'l '21 Tt, r,~ht D. Arulrt<W!, litt:tkbg pr.,,lrtt-, r,mlrr 17l .......... . 
Ao~. 1. 1'" p,hl Lt. W. lJ1111l<id, lumlln;, arJerllOl, •••..•• , , .... . 
Aug. l. ·rn polJ J, ~ .. !t'.!',1..!ullag-, onln ~Ill ....... ,. , •..•..•.. 
Aog l. 'l'o r,•lt1 J. F. Youn,-, lumt.,,,, Mdutll! .................. . 
Aulf, l. To puJ ,v.1'. Ha11uff~ fCf'fl!iD, oJ"(h•r ~OI •••..• , .......... ~., 
Aug. 1. To pnlJ IVUli•n, Tl>~cnpoon, r,po!n,, onlor !OL. .......... . 
Aug. l. Tfl raM &chlr:iy & ~bAy1 fo,r brkl.. ,mtr>r 201 ••.•••••• h ••• 
Au;:. l. TopsldJ, Ll. l.oelr,f<1>olr•, 0,,1,,,201 , ................. . 
Aoz_ l. 'l'o Jl'-ld G. Achl,1, boollng, ord.r 2'11. .. , ................ . 
Acg l, '1'1> Jlllld .I. B, J,ock, r,pCU'', order 201 ................... .. 
Ausr 1. Tli".I p11tl J~ llouck, feru·ft lmnbrrf nrder 201 ................. . 
Ang. I. 1"o po.ill ,I llouclr, bKl'll lmnher, oratr 201. ..... .,. ,. , ••••. 
Allg_. 1. To Jl1llil C"'. !L Ha.re, l.a:,.rn foun,.b..lion, orJ~ 101 ••.••• , . , .•. 
Aug, I. 'l'npnkl P. B. SJnhJ,, urkk,.,nh-r2111 .................... . 
.\Qg_. I. 1',o p•ld SI. Clli.lnl: Ilro., liullrllng l•ll.rn, order2'11 ..... ., ... 
Au11. 1. To p&IJ Full.,, Warnn ,!: Co., TO!"'ll'<, <>r<lu ~OJ ..........• 
,Ang. I. To JIAhl .r. llanek. l11mbu1 ortler !!.(ll ..... .,.. •• _ ...... , , ••••. 
Am:. l. T-,'J p~f,, w·. W. D1t1lunl, J\rlntlng, or,ln :cu, ........... , . 
.,\r1g. I, To p11l,I W'llliam TbumptllJ11 np,dni, urdr:r ~l}t ••••••••.•••• 
Aug J. 110 prtld }:,. CtJ.lf'ori! 1 ~utnL('f, -t:1J1lt'l" 201. ................ , . 
,\us. L To po.I,! i;, H. 0 ~ooo, dralt nnd 1perlllcatiuJ10, ordor :.'lit ... 
Aug. !, 'ro pnld P. Il Rmllh, lakk, order 2n1,. ............... , .•• 
lh.•1 .. 2R 1-'n pl"drl Glrtis, L,mu't.t&rd & Cr1., lhor billt order :?l~ ... , ...... .. 
lfrc.• ~u. Tn p1t1J Fnth•.r, w·,urrn ~\ {'o., for ritm11<.ff1 or1.Jrr ~U .•.••• 
D•·e, 29. To paid XallAnal Jhnk, rallot!log 81,10 warnnl .... ..... . 
Dl!C. zi•. To r,mirl J. ll J.i)tk, rtP,l\nt.. nr•h•r f} I'!. 
Ul'•. :e11, 1 n p•lid J. I lunc.k. lunt••l'r I r.irdtr !t 12 •••••••••••••.•••.•.•. 
Ol't' 211 'l'o r11lil .,t. ,,,. P,1rlr.rr, Jtnntln&, r1.r1tn ·?~•J .• , ............. .. 
Dor. 21l To f'"ld )[ Sm lib, b1kk, ,,nlor ~ (1 ..................... .. 
ll1.•c. 2~l.. 'f't• pi.lt1 IL &rntorr, lnlJor, nnlt-r 2-1'!, •• , • •• • , ..... ,. ••••• 
The. !Ill, T<> rll1l J. ll J,x:k, n-1,.1r1, nrder 212 ... .................. . 
Ike, f1l, 'l'q pnhl .I. U. Lt'K"k, ,., J~lrw, nn1l:r Z!i I. ............... . 
Ja11 ·.m, To 11,tlJ J. sm,,-. ,,~\-nl!n •, Ndtr 1ml ............... -.... . 
J,n. ~L 1'n pa.ht ~mlth ~ llo.rJtfoy, ru1-1Qng shop, or,for 2-ll •• , ........ . 
Jun. :,, To pri.hl \\" L .. PA.rmNt'r, ba•1llng, nr ltr '!:aH ...• -..• , , •, .• 
Jtrn zo. Tc, t•Llltl P B. Smith, lirkt, nrdrr 2-'H •••• p ....... , .... .. 
J'IUL. 2Q. TM p 1-1 l•. 11 Ptt=ll, "p,I.., ordn 2,H ................. . 
,hw. ZII. To 1mld J, \\ llltJon, l11l.MJr1 ,,rutr Z:..4 •• ,., ......... , •••.•••• 
.,f.11tL tJl'I . 1'o ;•dil .,._, '\'rhdd 1,1,l lc1$m, cmlPr ',?:'H, .................. . 
J••· M. 1'11 ·111\ld T. Oillrtt atnl lr!l'lm, n.-.ln ~-I.... . . . .. . . , ... , , .. . 
Nur. 1, T'> pnihl l.:.. :\bD"'1 b•uUn11, unll.tr 20-'.! ••• , .................. . 














































_ • .,,._ l. 
Nov. I 
:,ioY 
1..'itTIT'CTIO!ti }"OR TllL JlLL'; ll 
To paid :'.,'.tlfi1 llDonk. c<ll lll&t• ~·•nml. o,d~r ~02 .... .. 
To ~13 r. ~b0tkl<Y<1"'11lilng, or,J,,r ~i •. • ........... . 
':'o 'J"'ld L. n.ro, ("1' ,...]!, ordtt 264.. • • • • •,. .. • • •• " • " 
T<I r>a!d J. c1 .. rlo, '!"Cll r,-<l<. or~t·r ~62. ...... " ....... 








• ............. f!,OCWlOO 
··••••• • ... • .... l,00000 
...... , ..... • 0,00000 
U,Ql>0.00 
J ,UtES 0UA Pi.N, Trll!!>llM 
26 UfSTITL1W:S FOil Tlil:: H~D. 
:XOTICE TO Al'PLIGA:NTS. 
Thia. ~chool is strictly edoeationnl, and not for the treatment ot 
,li,,e1rne. Th" >I.Ilnual term commences the lir,,t W ednesda; in Sep-
tember ru,d clo,cs tho fourth W cdncsd11y of J •tnl", givin!:' Joly :md 
Aogmt ,is ll \'llCl!tion in which tho pupils ,i;it their home-a and 
frionda. 
8eholsl'$ from lowa, of a. euitnbl~. age aml capacity for cdocntion, 
nod wh,;, conform to Lho re:rnlalions of the Listituti<m, will ncoive 
their boarding m,d irrntrncti,m st the n,pen,a ,,I tbc Iostilnlion. 
Their irienda will be e"poole<l to famioh tliem with B competeul 
eupply or clotbfog, and 1,, lie at the IL'<pemm ot their trnnlling to 
nnd f, om the Inati tu lion. 
l'11pil~ 11111y bo ndrn lllcd from "thor !-itnlcs npon payment of *1 i'IJ 
por oonum. 
A pplimtirm~ ahould Lo addrlll!sed tn J a111ed L. neddes, Principal, 
Yinlon, llc11to11 county, !own, and Bhonl.J eontnin answers to tl1<• 
following <1uo,1ions: 
ht. '.Vlu,•. ls tho namo, nge, r~oit!encc, 11ati\·ity end caa•e of 
bl.ind llt'~B of th,, 11pp!icmut I Who ia lho 11e11re•t rrieod, 1111d to what 
post-otllcc slu:mld lh" reply be sent/ 
2d. Id tho appli~m1t of &(111nd 111iu,I, free frmtt contagiona dia-
oaRei, nml of euf!kicnt phy9ic11l etrLingth to receive 1111 ••dncntion? 
:Id. h he or aha 111talty hllnd I Tr 1101, is tho d •rec of bliarl-
ncilll e11cu (LS to prevent tho ac,111irGrnent uf 110 education inn scho,,I 
for tho seeing I 
-Uh. How Ima the applicant l~on heretol',iro employed! What • 
instruction ltaA Ile or she rcwh•cd, nnd at whnt ogo did ho or Blie 
be~-ome \Jlind l 
5th. Who wlll provi.do clothing for lho applicant, and tak~ 
cb11rgo of h:m or her duriPg rncation I 
Upoll 1,ropor 11nawer11 to the foregoing •111ostione, parties ioter-
llllted will ho notified l\.11 to tho result of tbo application. 
J~;iTITt.:TlO:i 1'<)11 THE DLl~[l 
NnTE 
